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A CRUX IN DANTE'S INFERNO
BY BERTHE M. MARTI

FEW lines in the Divina Commediahave caused more troubleor given rise to
morefar-fetched
interpretations
than the beginningof the seventhcanto of the
Inferno:
'Pap6 Satan,pape Satan,aleppe'
ComincioPlutoconla vocechioccia.
Unable to understandthe strangewords,many among the earlycommentators
interpreted'pape' as a Greek or Latin interjectionand 'aleppe' as the Hebrew
aleph,the firstletterof the alphabet. The lattertheyexplainedeitheras a simple exclamation(as, forinstance,in the beginningof Jeremiah'slament)or as a
metaphorforthe head, the firstand foremost.Thus, the line would mean: 'Oh!
our foremostdemon,as aleppe is the firstletterof the alphabet' -that is, 'Oh!
Satan, o Satan, god, king.' Othersheld that Pluto is representedby Dante as
speakingeitherFrench,Greek,or Hebrew. He may, some suggest,be saying:
'Paix, paix, Satan; paix, paix, Satan, allez, paix;' or again: pas paix, Satan; pas
paix, Satan, 'a l'epee.' If he is using Hebrew, the words read: 'Bab-e-sciatan,
bab-e-sciatan,alep,' to signifythat Hell has conquered,the phrase being the
exact oppositeof that spokenby Christin the Gospel accordingto St Matthew
(xvi, 18: ' . . . and the gates of Hell shall not prevailagainst it'). These are only
a fewamongthe many suggestionsthat have been offeredto solve the problem
of Inferno,vii, 1-2. They showhow a brilliantdisplayof learningand ingenuity
may occasionallyserve to hide the commentators'frustratedbafflement.'
Why
shouldDante so depart fromhis usual techniqueas to hide his meaningunder
obscureFrench,Greek,or Hebrewallusions?Those who would see in the wordsa
seriesof meaninglesssounds,utteredin such a way as to indicatethe mad fury
of the demon,are at least attemptingto explaina literarytext,not a crossword
puzzle.2It is probable,theysay, that Dante in thispassage makes Pluto scream
in a hoarse,cluckingvoice what sounds like articulatelanguage but in reality
defiesgrammaticalanalysis. The obscurityof the line is thus deliberate,since
Pluto's aim is to increasethe poet's terrorby pronouncingmysterious,
unintelligiblewords.
This may be true. But thereis an elementof selectionin Dante's choice of
thesemeaninglesswords.For even whenhe choosesto expresshimselfdarkly,a
poet does not use sounds or wordsat random.The most hermeticwritershave
somethingto communicateand, likeall artists,selectwithwhat skilltheypossess
the tools best adapted to producethe effecttheyare strivingfor.Dante, clearest
ofpoets,musthave had somepurposein mindwhenhe began thiscanto withthe
obscure phrase 'pape Satan.' Though meaninglesswithouttheircontext,both
wordshave a veryprecisesignification.
readerwould be jolted
Anycontemporary
' Forfurther
interpretations,
references,
andbibliography
seeT. Casini,La DivinaCommedia
(6th
edition,
'rinovata
e aceresciuta
percuradi S. A. Barbi,'Florence,
1923),p. 59.
2 C. Grabher,
La DivinaCornmedia
(129th
edition,
Milan,1950),i, 85.
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by theirjuxtaposition,
fortheoneclearlystartsa chainofassociation
whichhas
to do withpopesand princesofthechurch,
whiletheotherjustas unavoidably
bringsto theimagination
theprinceofdarknessand evil.Thesewords,at the
ofa newcanto,are as twochordsstruckloudlyand solemnly
beginning
at the
startofa newmovement
ina symphony.
Theyarenotplacedinanyrecognizable
context,
yettheyappearto be introducing
a newtheme.Theyseemto announce
motiveswhichwillbe treatedin thiscantoand theabruptness
withwhichthey
are ejaculatedby thedemonmysteriously
adds to theirforce.If it servesany
purposeat all, thefirstlinemusttherefore
be studiednotin itselfonlybutas a
partofthewholecanto.Thiswemustdo briefly
a newinterpretation
before
can
be suggested.
In thefourth
circlethosewhohave misusedtheirwealthare punished.The
misersin one halfof thecircleand theprodigals
in theotherare chastisedby
havingto rollweightsin an ever-revolving
dance,in whichthe two separate
semicircular
bandswheelround,clashwithfrightful
shock,and turnbackagain
inorderto perform
anewthenever-ending
evolutions
oftheirnightmarish
pantomime.Thisis theonlycirclein whichDante failsto identify
individuals.
Vergil
explainsto hiscompanion
thatall thosehe seesweredistorted
beingswhoknew
nomoderation
intheiruseofmoney.Theonesontheleftarethemisers:
Questifuorcherci,cheno hancoperchio
pilosoal capo,e papi e cardinali,
in cuiusa avariziail suo soperchio.

Thesemen,whomavaricehas condemned
to motionsas futileand endlessas
thatofthetwoseaswhichcollideat Charybdis,
are popesand cardinals,
'clerics
in whomavaricepractises
itsworseexcess.'The description
oftheirtwofold
encounterand ofthedarkness
causedby theirsin,whichmakesindividual
recognitionimpossible,
is theclimaxofthecanto.
We nowturnbackto theobscurelinewhichintroduces
theshadowy
sinners
of
theseventhcanto.Hereis Pluto,godoftheunderworld,
whois alsowidelyconnectedwithriches.His appearance
is thefirst
clearindication
ofwhatis tofollow
and preparesthereaderforthesubjectof thefirstpartofthiscanto.It seems
obviousthat,whilethedemon'sscreaming
achievesthedesiredeffect
ofstriking
terror
in Dante'sheart,thesoundshe uttersare themselves
connected
withthe
contentofthecanto.For itssubject,at leastin thefirstpart,is thepunishment
ofnamelesspopesand cardinalswhoseallegianceon earthhas beennotto their
- but
- notevena phrase
Masterbutto Satan.'Pape Satan'is nota sentence
an exclamation
whichwouldinevitably
recallrecenteventsandpersons
whenread
at a timewhenthequarrelsbetweenchurchand statewererifeand whenhigh
ecclesiastical
dignitaries
wereharshlycriticized
fortheircupidityand splendid
possessions.
The twowords,papa Satan,papeSatan,repeatedas theyare in the
firstline,are meantto echothroughout
in thebackground
ofthedescription
of
thefourth
circle.Theirresonance
is feltwhenDante,whoseheartis as ifstricken,
askswhothetonsured
oneson hisleftare. It is feltwhentheseformer
prelates
are pictured
as barking,
reducednowby theirsinto thestateofanimals.It is
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as
feltagain whenVergilstatesthatthesechurchdignitariesare indistinguishable
individuals.They are not any particularcardinal,not one pope or another,but a
collectiveplural,papae.
I suggestedthat these words would bringto mind recentpeople and recent
events. But even more, their apparentlyarbitraryand illogical juxtaposition
would recall contemporarysatirical texts. I submit that in a manuscriptat
Copenhagenwe may have a fragmentof a satireso well knownand so effective
to bringa rich
thatthe merementionofthe keywords'papa Satan' would suffice
This was
of
Dante's
readers.
minds
to
the
reminiscences
literary
of
background
unhitherto
some
containing
Lehman
from
a
codex
in
by
Paul
published 1935
On
century.3
-twelfth
part
in
the
the
most
written
for
verse,
mediaeval
known
linesare found:
folio75 thefollowing
In Honorium
papam
quibusqueserenum,
loquiturve
Dum sedetaut graditur
papa Sathan.
inficit
exhalanshorrida
loquensstrix
infausta
Bubo sedens,bubalusgradiens,
et tandemtotusnonhomo,sedpavorest.
suumlarvalicorneusore,
Italicumque
timent.
dumcrepitat,
Daci Theutonicique
eodem,
estnequeDemogergon
Sed nequeCerberus
horridior.
cumridet,si parrideat,
0 novasectalucrisic desperatamisellis,
gratiavendeteum.
cariushospitibus
remnominedissimulante.
Hinenonimmerito
DictusHonoriusestnonquodhonorsedonus.
A somewhatlongerquotation fromthe same poem is found,again with no
indicationof date or authorship,in a manuscriptof the municipallibraryat
Rouen (Ms A 376 [479],fol. 179) :4
ad aurum
lam iamcisAlpespremasticabat
Romenonsaturandafames.
Gallorum,
Deo, textus,calices,crucifixos
Set,miserante
Gel.
GallicasacraDraco.
occidit,olfaciens
Dum sedetaut graditur,
quibusqueserenum
loquiturve
inficit
exhalanshorrida,
Papa Sathan.
loquensstrix
infausta
Bubo sedens,bubalusgradiens,
et tandemtotusnonhomosetpavorest.
ImperioPluto,Draco voce,Typhoeusactu,
Tartaraseva,solum,sideraterrificat. Hon.
The onlyclue to the authorof this brilliantand virulentsatireis foundin an
unpublishedcommentaryto the Pharsalia writtenat the end of the twelfthor
the beginningof the thirteenth
centuryby Arnulfof Orleans.5Afterstatingthat
the Romans have at all timesbeen attractedby the wealth of Gaul, he adds:
'Diu est quod nos spoliareauro ceperuntRomani, unde quidam nosterAureI Paul Lehmann,
ausdemEndedes12.Jahrhunderts,'
Gedichte
mittellateinischer
'EineSammlung
p. 43 f.).
xxx (1935),20-58(seeespecially
Hiitori8che
Vierteljahr.schrift,
ofMunich.
oftheUniversity
Bischoff
to Dr Bernhard
4I amindebted
forthisreference
I I quotefrom
editionofthecommentary.
myforthcoming
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lianensisde quodam papa qui in Galliam uenienscirca Alpes interiithos uersus
edidit:
ad aurum
Iam iamtransAlpespremasticabat
Romenonsatiandafames.'
Gallorum
The text fromRouen suggeststhat we are dealingwitha connectedseriesof
popes,onlya briefsectionofwhichis preserved,with
invectivesagainstdifferent
minorvariants,in thetwo manuscriptsand in Arnulf'squotation.'Papa Sathan,'
in thisanonymouspiece,is Pope Honorius.The authorwas, accordingto Arnulf,
a nativeofor a teacherat Orleans.His versereadsliketheworkofa maturepoet,
sure of his art, a masterof wordsand invective,and in his violencea disciple
of Juvenal.What distinguishesit frommost contemporarysatireis the almost
and powerofthediction.Such skillis notcomthe strength
flawlessworkmanship,
mon and one is temptedto attributethese lines to the famousOrleans poet,
Hugh, known as the Primate of Orleans. Arnulf'scasual mentionof 'quidam
nosterAurelianensis'remindsone of Richard of Poitiers' descriptionof Hugh:
'his etenim diebus viguit apud Parisios quidam scholasticus,Hugo nomine,'
The vigorofexpreswhomhe laterrefersto as 'Hugone lo PrimatAurelianensi.'6
popes,
sion,the style,and the compositionofthissatireagainstthecontemporary
Honorius and Gelasius, are similarto, and not unworthyof, Hugh's genuine
works.
Be that as it may, this satiricalverseis shownby the two copies and Arnulf's
casual referenceto have been well known.The words 'papa Sathan' used to destickforeverin the readers'
scribeHonoriuswould, by theirvery impropriety,
memoryand theirrepetitionin Dante would bringthe contentof the whole
satireto theirmind. In both textsthe locale is Hell, Pluto is present,and high
ecclesiasticsare likenedto animals. The anonymouspoet calls Honoriusa draco
and identifieshim with several beasts, while in Dante the ghostlypopes and
cardinalsbark like dogs, since they,like all the inmatesof the firstfivecircles,
have acquired some of the characteristicsof theirguardian,Cerberus.The atmospherein bothtextsis one ofterror,createdduringtheirlifetimeby the wickednessof the popes denouncedby the anonymouspoet and aftertheirdeath by
the punishmentof theircrimesin Dante's Inferno.In the Latin satirethe cruel
and powerfulpope is likenedto Pluto himself,but in Dante the popes have become Pluto's torturedsubjects. Most important,the theme of both texts is
avarice. Either deliberatelyor unconsciously,as is the way with poets, Dante
seemsto have echoed this satiricalpiece in the apparentlysenselessscreamof
Pluto at the openingofthe seventhcanto. Ignoranceofthe Latin poemhas made
it impossibleforlaterreadersto recognizethe setting,the theme,and political
familiarwith it. Had more of the
allusionseasily identifiedby contemporaries
Latin satiresurvivedwe mightbe in a positionto account also forthe stillunexplainedwordaleppe.
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE
6 M.G.X.,SS., xxvi,81; cf.F. J. E. Raby,A History
ofSecularLatinPoetry
in theMiddleAges
des Mittelalters,
irI
(Oxford,1934),ii, 171 ff.;M. Manitius,Geschichte
derlateinischen
Literatur

(1931), 973-978.
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